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2001 I IOlJSE STANDJNO COMMITTEH MfNlJTl•:s 

BlLL/RESOLlJTION NO. IJB I IJ I 

I fouso Flnuncc und Tuxntlon Conunitt~c 

□ Conforcm:c Committee 

Heuring Dute Junuury I(), 200 I 

REP, AL CARLSON, CHAIRMAN Opc1wd the hearing with onll committee 11w111bcr ubsc11t. 

REP, C, D. HAAS, DIST, 36, Introduced the bill ut the request of u constituent in his distri~t. 

1-Ic guvc nn exumplc of whut u cusuul sulc is, Stuting if n cur wus sold lo anothcl' person, rnthcr 

than going through u dealer, if you sold the car for 11ve thousund dollars, the excise tux would bw 

two hundred fifty dollms, which you would have to pny when you gt•t n new title, Then, you go 

buy u new cur for twenty thousand dollurs und you pay five percent excise tax or one thousand 

dollars. If you would take that same cur nn<l trade it in, you would deduct the vuluc of the cm· 

from the purchase price of the vehicle from the dealer, you pny excise tax on the balance, 

REP.WINRICH Related to trading the car iri - that second sales tux doesn't gel paid. 

REP. HAAS Stated that was correct. 

REP. WINRICH Stated bu~ it docs get paid eventually, because the dealer is going to sell that 

car. 



PU~ij 2 
I louse i"lnurn:c und T11xn1lon Comrnitt1Ju 
BIii/Resolution Number· I 1B 1131 
Jluurlng Duto Jutrnury I<,, 200 I 

HEP, IIA~~ Stt1h!d thut wm, dght, wl1ocvcr buys that 1.!Lll' will pay suk•s la~ 011 it. 

But this bill would uctuully result In the loss of the :·mies tux on tlw l.!nsual sak. The p!..'rso11 who 

~iOld the cur would upply for u n:l\1nd from thL· Tux lkpartnwnt. 

g~its pnld, but ll guts pnid by somebody else, when llrnt vchit.:lc is trnd~d in. It seems wlwn you 

buy un object und sell It to :mmcbouy else und pny tlw tux on It, he sells ii to sonwhody clst.', thL')' 

pny the tux on, it kc~ips getting loxed on nnd on. 

Hli;t't llr\t\li I think the person thut uskcu us to sponsor this bill, thnl wus tlw rntionalc, tlw 

fairness Issue. Automobiles UJ'(.H1
1 l the only thing tlrnt get taxcd mo1·c lhun onl.!c. 

1u~a>, SCHMIDT Ouvc Ull cxumplc of selling curs ut nuctions, 

With no f'ul'thcr testimony, the h!.!ming wns elosod. 

COMMITTEE ACTION 

REP. H ERH A.L Mudo u motion for n DO NOT PASS, 

REP, NICHOLAS Scl.!ond the motion, MOTION CARRIED 

14 yes 0 no 1 absent 

}{RP, KROEBER was given the floor ussignmcnt. 



Bill/Resolution No.: HB 1131 

Amendment to: 

FISCAL NOTE 
Requested by Loglslatlve Counoll 

12/21/2000 

1A. Sta~e flaoal effect: ldonllfv tho st11to fiscol offoct nncl tho lisc:al off(l(:t 011 auon,:y apwowi11tio11s 
compmo,I lo !om/Ing lovols nnd opproprlntlons omlclpatod 1111dor currant low. 

~1i~...~~:.:~~~~~~~~~--~i!;~~r~~~~T~·~1~~~~~~~~.~~r~:~~;?;~d~1 
ppropr atlon.!_ l ______ c ______ ..[ ___________ i ______ (_ __ ··-·•-··. - J···-···-·-· ·-·•··· J 

1 B. County, olty, and sohool tllstrlot fisoal effeot: l<fantlfy tho fisclJI of/act 011 tlw opproprit1to political 
subdivision. F 1999-2001 Biennium 2001 · 2003 .. Blennlum ---·--,--·····- --·· 2003-2006 ·l3lonnlum · ···-· · · · 1 

t:ountloa [cities ;,:::~~~ __ Counties :::l Cities ~~J ;,:::ro~~ __ :f_countl•• J ~ Cltlo•::: L;,:::~~~ ::l 
2. Narrative: /dontlly tho lJspocts of tho n1<u1suro which causo fiscal impact nm/ includv r111y commonts 
rolovant to your analysis. 

JIB I 131111/om\'" motor i•elllde e.,·d.\·e la.,· tnule~/11 rejimdfor c·a.wwl .\ah1
.,· /11 """""'''' similar to 

lrmle-/11 11/low1111e·e.\' ttllowetl hy dealers, 

3. State flsoal effect detail: For Jnformntlon shown undor ~:tale fiscal of feet ln 1 A, plooso: 
A. Revenues: Expleln the revenue amounts. Provide dettii/, when appropriate, for ench rovonuo typo and 

fund allected nnd Bny nmounts Included In tho executive budget. 

It Is e.vtlmated tlwl ilppr(l.\'lmate{t' JIJ,f)(Jf) of the 175/)()() ••eh/de.i, .mid t111111ull{t' /11 Nortlt l>akot" "'"J' he 
af/ectetl hy tlte provls/011.,· of l/8 I /JI, A.uum/11,: "" average .,,i/,lde w1/11e of $3,(J()(J, the jls<'al (!_{fed/ . .,. 
,m e.\'llmaled loss o/-$9,()l}(J,f)(J0 for Ille 20()1.()J hle1111i11m. 

B. Expenditures: Explain the exp(lnditure amounts. Provk/P. deto/1, when appropriate, for each agoncy, 
llne Item, and fund affected and the number of FT£ positions affected. 

C. Appropriations: Explaln the appropriation amounts. Provide detail, when appropriate, of lhe effect on 
the biennial appropriation for each agency and fund FJffected and anv amounts included ln the executive 
budget. Indicate the relationship between the amounts shown for oxpendituros and approp,iations. 

rJame: Kathryn L. Strombeck /Agency: Tax Dept. 





Duto: /• //.•O I 
Roll Cull Vote II: I 

2001 IIOUSF. STANDING COMMl'l"r~;•~ ROLL CALL VOTF.S 
nu~L/HESOL,uT,oN No. H s 11 a, 

I fow;l.l f'INANCf; & TAXATION -------- CommillCIJ 

□ Subcommittee on __ _ 
-·----·--···-·--·-----·------·-·~-·---• ... ►·•----··· .......... ···~···• , ... ... 

or 
0 Confcroncc Committee 

Lcglslntlvu Counc.:il Amendment Number 

/\cllon Token __ _lli__~t---,ft1'i ________ __________________ . _- __ _ 
Motion Mode By ~Jlub,i _ Seconded Oy ~fJj_do/4~--- _ 

' 

F!enrcsentatlvcs 
CARLSON, AL, CHAIRMAN 
DROVDAL. DAVJD,V .. CHAIR 

BRANDENBURG, MICHAEL 
CLARK, BYRON 
OROSZ, MICHAEL 
HERBEL, OIL 
KELSH. SCOT ·-KROPBER, JOE 
LLOYD, EDWARD 

-

Total 

Absent 

(Yes) )4 
·-_l 

Floor Assignment ~ 

Yes No _ HeercsentatJvcs 
' 

/ NICHOLAS. EUGENE 
v RENNER. DENNlS 

V RENNERFELDT, EARL ··-V _sC[-IMIDT, ARLO 
V WIKENHEISER, RAY --V WINRIC_H, LONNY 
V 
~v 
j~ 

-

--

No a 

If the vote is on an amendment, briefly indicate intent: 

YcH No 
V 
V ·-

. 
V 
V v ---
~ 

-
·-



REPORT OF STANDING COMMITTEE (410) 
January 161 2001 12:15 p.m. 

Module No: HR-06-1048 
Carrter: Kroeber 

Insert LC: . Title: . 

REPOR'T OF STANDJNG COMMITTEE 
HB 1131: Finance and Taxation Committee (Rep. Carlson, Chairman) recommends DO 

NOT PASS (14 YEAS, 0 NAYS, 1 ABSENT AND NOT VOTING). HB 1131 was placed 
on the Eleventh order on the calendar. 
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